
Hocus-pocus-Hog. 

of legerdemain, now commonly 
used for any formula of cheating, 
delusion, or humbug. Crabb 
("Gipsies' Advocate," p. 1S) says 
that gypsies pronounce habeas 
corpus, ha1eeu1 pacou1, a mani· 
fest error, as in doing this they 
simply follow the word for a 
joke. That it is derived from 
a burlesque rendering of hoc 
nt evrpus in the Latin Church· 
senice is a mere bit of con
jectural philology. In the Ro· 
many ton~uc /we or htik is the 
root signifying ueccit or false· 
hood in a very extcuded sense. 
"Quite a little family of words 
has come into Englioh from 
the gypsy !toe, hocbw, lwckaben, 
hokcuy, and !tookcr, all meaning 
a lie, deception, and hurulmg. 
Mr. Donar shows us that lwcu•, 
to bewitch liquor with an opiate, 
and hoax are probably from the 
same root; and I have no doubt 
that the expression, • Yes, with 
a /wok,' meaning 'it is false,' 
comes from the same. • Hookev' 
and 'Walker' arc of this famil;" 
("The English Gypsies," p. 8.1 ). 
1/oe therefore means tlt:ccit or 
dclu>iou, and the Euglish gypsy, 
like mauy lliudus, adds us in 
a mo;,t arbitrary and irregular 
manner tu auy root whatever to 
wake a uonn. It is sulul"liiJICS 
even aflixc<l to Eugli>h words, 
t'.1., ~ic.lc·u.-·, a sidt·. This g-ives 
lwcus , a pure gipsy won!. As 
puc us, it has 1-•roLably :-omcthing 
ill com111nn as to its root with 
"pan key" (tide lL!.NKEY·P.\N· 

KI:Y), a; a certain sleight-of
hand or "sllb>titutiull " cheat 

is called in gypsy l&udmJ pqa· 
kee, or huckeny pol:«, the lat· 
ter being the common word. 
That this is sometimes called 
huclceny pohu or poc1U anybody 
can ascertain by asking the first 
old gypsy whom he may meet. 
As a proof of the soundness of 
this derivation, it may be ob
served that " hokee • pokee " 
(which is simply l<OCtU·~· 
without the gypsy noun-tumi· 
nal), is common and very old 
slang, used firstly as a magic 
formula in juggling, and some· 
times in any aggregate of unin· 
tclligible words. 

Hokey-pokee, wink..: fum, 
Flibbidee, Oobbidee, bu•key bum. 

-Tiu Ki"g oftlu Car<•iW 
Jslar<ds. 

Hod (American thieves), a mason 
or builder. 

Hod of mortar (rhyming slang), 
a pot of porter. 

Hoe in, to (American Uni¥ersity), 
to work with vigour. French 
piochcr. 

Hog (popular), half-a-crown. 

Two bo us and a half equal one 44r.
J'un4Jt. 

Old cant for a shilling, also a 
sixpence. 

" Charnpollion · Figeac, the 
brother of the famous Cham· 
pollion, makes in his work on 
Egypt the following observa· 
tions: "Also it appears there 
were (in Egypt) masses of gold 
bearing another shape than that 
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